
Funhouse News

Families can park in the school: 
Before 8am and After 4:30pm

 
We ask that families do not park in

the principle or vice principle
spaces.

 
Other parking options include:

On Gilham Street | At Castle Towers

School Carpark Reminder

Before School Care:
7:00am-9:00am

After School Care:
3:00pm-6:30pm
Vacation Care:

7:00am-6:30pm
 

School Development Days:
7:00am-6:30pm

 
We are closed during:

National Public Holidays
(21st Dec 2023 - 5th Jan 2023)

Our Opening Hours
& Closure Days

Special Events in July
Vacation Care - July 3rd - 17th July

Back to School - 18th July
   NAIDOC Week: For Our Elders - 2nd July - 9th

 Christmas in July - 25th July
International Day of Friendship - 30th July

National Tree Day - 31st July



Funhouse News
Congratulations to all our staff

who have stepped up and taken on
new roles

Joel - Floor
Manager.

Katherine -
Assistant Director

Whitney -
Supervisor
Inclusion
Support
Manager

Ben - Supervisor
Work Health &
Safety Assist



Funhouse News
Our Management
Committee Team

Our next meeting is scheduled for 
Monday 21st August 2023 at 7pm - Online

As a non-for-profit organisation, Castle Hill Funhouse
has a management committee comprised of families

who currently use our service. The committee
decides on matters of policy and meets once a

month to make other major decisions about Castle
Hill Funhouse. If you would like to get involved,

please contact Management via email:
management@castlehillfunhouse.com.au

Info@castlehillfunhouse.com.au
ph. or text message: 0423 843 917
ph. or text message: 0418 687 579

 
 

Info@castlehillfunhouse.com.au
ph. or text message: 0423 843 917
ph. or text message: 0418 687 579

 

The Team

Management



Funhouse News
We love your feedback

During term we try our best to embed cultural diversity
through out our Cooking Club, while learning about a new
country every two weeks with the children. If any Families
or Carers have family recipes or traditional customs, ideas

or information they would like to share or see in our
program, please feel free to share them with us so we can

ensure all children feel valued and included. 
 

We have created a sustainability club and the kids are
loving it! This club educates children on gardening herbs,

vegetables and seasonal fruits. The children also learn
about what it means to protect our wild life and their

environment. We aim to ensure all children understand
the meaning of recycling, correct usage of our bins and
saving water. If you and your family have any ideas or

suggestions on how we can perfect our club when
implementing it into our program please don't hesitate to

reach out. 
 

You can email us at edleader@castlehillfunhouse.com.au
if you have any feedback you would like to give us on our

program or any other areas. 
 

We appreciate it when you have your say!



The children have enjoyed their time so far in our
sustainability club. They have had the chance to plant flowers,
herbs and vegetables. We've also started our very own worm

farm and the children have loved learning all about worms and
how a worm farm works. We re-purposed pots from our
garden, learnt how to follow schedules on watering the

gardens, are in the process of planning a fairy garden, created
rock art for our gardens and we cleaned up the school and

used recyclable goods to create craft. 
 

The children and all our funhouse team would love to thank all
the families who participated in donating recyclable bottles
for our new return and earn program! Our return and earn
program will give the children the chance to learn how to

recycle while being able to independently earn money in a
positive way. Any money earnt, will go back into our

sustainability club and provide experiences and opportunities
for the children. 

 
 

Funhouse News
What we've been up to since we
started out Sustainability Club



Funhouse News
Our Cultural 

Discovery Project and what we've
explored so far!

So far, Funhouse have explored China, India, Italy and
Mexico!

 
The children have enjoyed dressing up in traditional

costumes, cooking Samosas, Naan bread, Chinese donuts
and noodles! 

 
We also had the opportunity to create an awesome

program around our culture focus. We did paper henna
hands, Indian flag craft, elephant craft, mandalas, crepe

paper Chinese flags, and lanterns!
 

The children enjoyed cooking gnocchi, pizza, vegetarian
Mexican Quesadillas and pan dolce. 

 
There were loads of exciting craft activities like paper
plate tacos, painting pasta, creating cactus paintings,

Mexican tissue paper flowers and loads more!!
 

Funhouse can't wait to explore all the other cultures our
children and their families are from!

 



Funhouse News
This month, Funhouse staff have

completed the following training...

Vacation Care Training
Fire Training

Supporting Behaviours Training
Sustainability Training

Anaphylaxis and Asthma Training
Connect Training

Diabetes
Child protection 

 
 



News from
our Admin

team...













WINTER 
VACATION CARE

2023







July 
Highlights







This months recipe is one the children got to enjoy learning in our
cultural discovery of INDIA & MEXICO...




